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Saturday,

For tient.

IL
TI1 F. House , kn nen as Pearce's

.. Tat ernaitosted eicarBackereek

• 'mil county and now in the
possession of Mr. ilia Biddle.

together snit the FARM. containing
atom' et 8 art es. and a small house on the
opposite side of the road, well calculated
fill the businese of • tradesinan. will be
rmited by the subscriber fur the ensuing

• 
MI,

Possession ii ill be given on the 25n.
of March next. The terms niay be kn.. ii
by arriving to Mr. Benj. Pearce or Mr.
Collins Tatman. near Ei lc Ion. or the sub
scriber. residing at Mr. Sand. Kerr's, in
Kent count, Std.

LLIZABETII PE %BCE.
Bee. 6 2-2-if.

%hum. For Rent,
"" "" 771e Brick House,

•
Met. MIL

opposite to the Rev. Mr. Sharp.1 7 23 4 53 ser's store, knoll the property4 35 &beton Rudolph. am. (now gemmed4 56 by Capt. Ede ard ilson.) Pineemilin4 96 gm-en on the Chili of Match wit. For;16 ten* apply'..4 36 
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11.81.11:11.TON

COLLEGE.
THE li,itors and Governors I.,

lease 1..11161111. the public that they have
elected the Rev. Timoth Chores, L. L.
111. the P  'pal This Institution, and

• ..1 he has entered on the duties of his

I,;; Board Putt,. r them, Iv., that their
ince tits Ism n anon a trill,t ideal who

would doliutior (rat,! Seminar, of learn-
ing. and City feel Zonfnlent; fnim the
high recommendations wlikk they have
received of this gentleman, both an a
erliotill anal • teml.er, Stet full jo.fice
still be done to the pupils committed to
his charge.
The price of Tuition in the Clean.

and Mail Lenient:al departments is Se
and in the English department. conduct

as here'-,foie by Mr. C'. Fervbron, i
820 per alum.
The Vi. thin !lace atoll made arrange-

10011n With flit' Rev. Je.es Tkuboa6,
imaril the Stu.. tits in the College, who

THE ELKTON PRESS. 
ete.,.„Lvi.,..114hril I*.

December 27,

A  FARM  •
For Sale.

• IN pursuance of • Decree of the Hon-
orable, the Chancellur of Maryland, the
subset iber will off, at public sale, on
.11nitiltnt the ,291n day of December inst.
at it', lock, A. M. at Mr. Peacm.k's
tavern, in Chester Town, the FARM of
the late James Junes, &ceased, contain-
ing about :nu acres. This tarsi lies in
taluable part of .1. and

adjoining the land eard.
M right. Mrs. Wo loam,
Freeman. The bo nut or
of great value.
The purchaser will be required Naive

bond. with app. owl security tin tic' pay -
inmit of the purchase money o 411 inter•
..at from die day of sale payable iii
three equal instalments of fair, eight
and to clae mouths.

Possession will be given o the 1st of
Janus." next.

Perruiro dispised in purchase can • iew
Ike premise.. at any time before the day
of sale. Siren the terms is ill be more
partrcularly made known. be

E. F. CHAWBF.RS,
Thisbe

cltester Trine 11.

B.0.0 like ward.
TIIE store of the subs, rib, vbs

a numb, of min it's stolen I el
ken open on the night of the -29le ii

among which wore 'Meerut it. to and
renthants 01 l'alicora, Irish tier". and
l'amteie NIUslons. %V noire %% Smell oat-
mg, a nUnther of Madrars Handker-
. owl. Cotton Shawls. k Worsted
Hose liarilware, and or $s in clutige.
The Waive reward will be given foe

the detection of the thief or thieves and
recovery of the goods; or E•10 tor Om re-
emery off,, goods, or • proportioa for
any part of them.

'I fit /S. 9.1110M AS.
North Eact, thx. ti.

For Rent,
THAT %ell knot. Tavern

Stand. Ferry. and Tn. Bout,
Havoe-{le-eraCe. Othe eean-

ofed by Mr./AMC, Enight. Tire
di. ,s.g base and convenient—as ifmay resort lee Institution tenni a dis- ahd .heds_there b..tante. And the public may rest assured to t,o, opot.ty, a urge  an,/ fee.Um!, t.e atiumit octennial ot the Principal

and of the Rev. Mr. Thomas will be paid
iodic wombs ef 'oaths cusaluitted to
their care.
The pi ice of beard is established at

$100 per anuum—the pupils being ex-
pected to furnish their own rooms.
Chester 'roam. .V11.1,
Alm. 29, lb25.

.1a0t1tt
To l'redstors.

THF. subscriber, of Cecil county.hath
obtained from the thjanns' Court of said
comity, Letterset Admini aaaa Ron on Use
personal estate of

TH0.11.48 .110.7VTG0.1181 F,
Late of Cecil county, deceased. All
pectoris having claims against the said
di-mealier!, are hereby warned to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers thereof, to
the subset iber, on or before the 1711, day
ol Augual nerd, Sr they may by law be
excluded !Coen all benefit of said estate.
Persons indebted to said deceased, are
required to make payment to the sub-
scriber.
Given under my hand this 19th day of
November, 11325.

MICHEAL MONTGOMERY,
.fdia'r. of Thomas Aluatiroiasey, steed.

THE subscriber, of Cecil county,hath
obtainml from the Or* Ws Court of
said counly,Letters ef Adariatistratien
on the personal *Gm of

ILLI.R.V P. siBBOTT,
Late of Cecil county, deceased. At
persona having claims against the said
deceased, are hereby warnen to exhibit
the thine. o oth the vouclici r (Meese; to
the subset truer. on or bele, me 17th day
el August twat. or they say by law be
excluded sit beweIt of said estate.
Femme indebted le mid dammed, are

r=ed to make *yam* to the sub-

Given ender my hoed this 29th day of
Desember, 1111113.

WIELISCENT ABBOTT,
/therm. ef NW. It Albleitsked

Gi eat Bargains!
FOR 111/4T—Ther• **sable Fishe-

ries at 1 urkey Poesy Cecil comity-
FCIR HIRE—Several Negro Wanes
Ft* SALE—A great Fosobst of DM-

rim asap. Apply le
SAMUEL THOMAS.

Tarim Pest.
Rec.12.

file (venire, Ii., Directors will
.,•eet at the ferry linuae, on Thursday

2611 day *January next, to rent the
NUM
'Chi, property will be let for • term of

Teats. and pnaressieri given as the Slat
day of March unit.—Applicauta want-
mg farther infurimtion, apply to .1.
newts. Writ. Coale end Ma Dana, of

ewlel.rnee, Hayford county.
By order of the Board.

GEORGE BARTOL.
Dec. 6

Notice.
CAME to the farm of the seliscribee

our head of

C.I1TTLE.
Two bulls, one white and

....1 the other red aml white, sup-
posed to be years old; • black and
white heifer about ft years old with • piece
cut off each ear and • match under the
left; and a black and white yearling calf.
The said cattle have been wandenng a-
bout the farm for some time.
I he owner can hare them by proving

property and paying for this Wretch'.
rent on err before the 200, intl. hoot
taken away before that time charges will
be revived.

LOUIS MILLER.
Little Elk, Dec. 13 23-tf

For Rent,
TEsit&Per HOUSE,

Barn and other set Buildings,
together with SO or 60 saes of

'ruble Land, of an excellent quality.
—Alm, an

OIL MII.L,
Bark Hifi and Saw

*este ire the sale branch id Odense
creek, near the Ochre. Bridge. Pert
of mid properly lies in Ciderain town-
ship, Lancaster comity, and part in Up-
per Oxford ate t .outity.
Any pease hast Is • mime* caro-

m sad age* reawasnemlatho will meet
with aped bowie by applying le the
mr, Mr, sa the Imis

ANDREW&
Nev. 29 1111-0

40 'Orbiting
Of merpastriFfini reft24 OP&

Newly mertiese
Arms zucres MinieS

0
182.

, 

is20 Reward.
WAS stolen from the Stahl. of the

gobscriber, am the Sib inst. in Willistown
township, er county, P.n. (sea
Mr. itrissegin of the Vr bite
Herne

.4 Bright Be,

Xo. 15.

Proposals
ens reliLismen le 1005T{ei, I.

elliffedh1111.0111, Magazibc.

HT FRAN C Is s. W IGGINS.

IN premodify{ thin propreel to the
public st is not necessary to enter Mina
lentil of the ailiatitages that would pro-
bably arise hon, the publication 01 a o
conducted Nle.tellatieous kla.,arme—
But it may not ler impnaper I,. 81.11,11kat
an lilt .111111111plait'd publication is ot
tended no ml. oat latiereerr tin .14411,
every eye will be mule to render it
intereating sisertilend nollutiwotrhy
a liberal 
T 

pally.
The work canpri.. great a so.

nets en possible orkt..r.11111.1Eitt,t,..
InglEamp ,,,, Mid wt.
:try and Scientific Istelligroce—a brief
Slinlinary toi the moot intportant Foretell
and 0.ethestir Occonerires—im El dome
of E•etits which iroolioire in the 114.
glues World—Poetry, du. Se.

OBSE
yi are all IS hands liigh. a

natural trotter, lately shod all round,
to strike the if of his hind feet
the ground en travelling, a
aides soniethi allaard with the ha, ness.
The above reward will be gismo for

the apprehension of the horse andithief,
or $IO for either.

WILLIAM CONARD.
Dec. 13.

information Wanted
CONCERNING Heigh eil'Oinnis.

who left Ireland about twenty years ago,
sad is said te have bees at Lancaster
some time; and ha la now supposed 1.
be in Pennsylvania, Virginia or Mary.
lead, He aline from Mllltown, its
miles Goethe city of Derry, in the noun-
(yet Derry; he sent for his dasghter.
wham be had left an infant about six
years age, who obeying the wishes of her
father, left her registry and relatives
sad came frees Ireland with an uncle
Is whom she *elided, she in wren
weeks after her arrival, left her without
money or friends. Ally inferrer** ad'
dressed te Catharine MI.:Innis, mil.-

are *Mathias Coats, will he
thankfidly received.

Valuable Properly
FOR BALL

THE subscriber *era at private sale,
on the premises, in Octurany hundred,
Cecil county, Md. all the following des-
cribed peoperiy, to wits
ONE TRACT OF LAND,

adjoining land. ef John Conrad, Eliza-
beth Walker, Mrs. Chubb and *hen.
centaining about 120 acres mere or less,
so which m erected two good
ant TEAISLIVI' HOUSE,
kelStables, Ike. One half at this
farm is ewer* with Incest, whites*,
chesaut and poplar. There is on this
property an eleelleld peach orchard,asd
there are excellent seats for water works
at any kind on the Commingo creek
width Weill paws through aml by the
famn.
The above property situated in •

rich, healthy astl pleasant neighborhood,
half • mile from the Commits. Bridge
village and the Susquehanna Canal, mie
mile front Baldfrier Cerry,aod ewe mile
hem the Catholic Church. Also,
°Az TRACT OP LIAM,

satiate in said hundred, ettoising leads
of Wm. Prestos, hakes Lowe aud
ers,matainiag sheet 339 acres, Faeroe,
less, es whielsisereeted *eyed

&DWELLING DOUSE,
Bare, Stables, There see

en this fan. upwards of 100 grated op-
*. View, ..variety at during peach
,.des.Ons half ef thee farm is covered
wills heavy timber alike lest virility.
This property is also situated in a

healthy meighberbeed, half • mile freer
the Needs...tin berme, three miles
from the C.e.ssiagwSonulps,siht miles
from Pert Deposit, and cenvement Is ft
merchant mills. The centeraplated rued
freer the aforesaid bridge *New IA..
des B Ruse pries thwack this fans
Nth, above prapsrtieo s,e sat said

provisos le tiosJbei Am* fit AgreeNest, 
Noye• 

wino ow that daubs sold at
Falk ol Tema will be low& bases ta
cation he Am. C. M11. Soo
ea the brew 

a= 
psupsety,

the aakagibeemearnittiv ait

GA. MI MAO

C0.71111110.h7T.
I. The Magazine will be published

once it. each month—to contain tie duo.
deciusepeees. It sill he printed en woad
tone and papers • title pu.A. mid Md,'c
in accompany the last 11411111er.

II. The mire tOne /halite per
annum, payable in • ace thr
It itt of the no r.
at ethers who cannot conventently late
11 111 numbest, wtil be supphml teith
work at Ilse extration uf the year. ton
91 le Wt il biased., ur
nandoomely bound In sheep, fin g
'IS non-subscribers the price still be
eiderably enbaticed.

III. Atnypereon obtai ning six respon-
sible subrunbers, shell be Mailed to a
copy fur their trouble.

11117.Tlis first number will prolcil.••
be issued in the month of January .none.
Trenton, Nu,. 1
liCribebberibtra neared'. ibis dB-,

New Fall Goods.
THE subscribers hare jest received

front Philastelphia and Bath...nee, apec
end sasertinent ef

8B.480.11PABLE

GOODS,
Among which are London Superfine
Clutha, Common do. Superfine l'asw
memo, Common do. Costae..., Rise
Blankets, Paint do. white Flanners. Red
du Yellow do. Red Hocking.. Green do.
Butabaultesliesebusena,Men's Stork.
rags, Ladies du. Children's do. Circa.
shut Plaids, Guernsey Frocks. Calicoes,
Ginehante, Domestic Fields, Coates
Shawls, Ribbon, Vest Patterns, Velvet
Cords, Colored Muslin, Italian Crape.Cheek, India Mean. Doineetic bleach-ed and wildcatted do. Cambrielin do.Bask de Leh, de. ilICOMIS do. Beek
Muslin Handkerchiefs, Jacuirets d.
Madras* do. Flag do. Plaid Si i k de. Ma•
Gaon Shawls, Gimes assorted, Pieta,Tapes, Cott. hells, Hank Cotten, &v.
Ike. Ste. with • general assertinent of
Groceries, Hard, Hollow, Cedar, China.
Glass, chiming wares, Men's Shoes, Wu.
men's do. Children's dm Hats, Family
and other Medicines, all 'efts hich sill be
sold al very reduced prices for Cask is
Cbrentry Frahm,
'neer disposed to purchase will piano

cell and timeline for themselves
ROCHRIelICR 4 BOWABB.

YALOASLE

LANDS MILLS
FOR SA LK.

THE subscriber. oar at melte salt,
O very

Valuable Plantation,
situate in Ochre'. hundred, eteil coon •
y. Maryland, containing ROO atria,
with a

Grist 4 Xerdiant

MILL,
*meal erected (lens known by
same ed Porter's with) on thee nes.
failing Uremia, Odors:is
There are an this property • member

of excellent seats Are water-weeks of.,.,
kited, either no the (Uterine or as a t,.•
Waxy dream which puree thistaptillrt
toreo....Ths had is asistally prods,
IS*, and the Sado may be mewed an
a moll explase.

is%iedgetiessimighb.h.t.
pop," is alloated In n

411• 101•01111411111i,

p. 

lyas gip *Use M Peet Degt:144,0
liMtleoweo sad 1111ftwo -

boa
o
V29 5MOO

Iv Iliellorp si*Im

Nooks for golf. tine
lisk& , :4111*



•

1.11.1.1111111•••~M11•••••••01..P.M..

i-feinton Prrito.

ha tinged urn by in s partizans, who
will keep.., forming cliaftes in their
;milky to snit the time, amd amuse the
the people, with the celerity of the
cheeps forma by rearms of. rowdy -
agkekidommen A native of Vague& la
a surrounded by the hausthty. satraps it
oe Arient Dominion. who leaded by
the contemplation of their Mesas, am
lead to conclude that there is something
in their moil peceliarly congenial to the
pnrauction of men qualakel foe the Pre-
sidency. It is them men who Mood

, SATURDAY, DE er %MR 2f, 11123. iructr,g 
Crawford on their alit nag

Is role thmegh the Union, de-
al". flouncing erection of political parties.

We MA1'41 the foil "dng r.a.nani"lbut recommending an amalgamation el
cation to oblige • subscriber, yet with robes in true torsions style. It is out

rogues! to 3.,he el, duo,. we cannot necessary that he should make a tour

concur in opinion with the author. We Lir'itth dipeope counter get acqueintsd
ve

believe him to be on able gateman. • at
sound Mad, and • man, under whole

administration the United States would

be prosperous and happy.

For the Elkton Press.

allaTeitra Or

PRESIDENTIAL CASSIIIITES.
No character is the UthaltStates has

been more untamed, sednone more
abused than (liNFRAL ISCILSON'S.
lie has been reprciented by his enemies
as • desperado. a duelist, sod an ambi-
tious tyrant, in the rain hope, that ouch
odious fa:se/loch iwould mpose upon
public opinion. 'The ingratitude of re-
publics has bet oine so provable!, it is
therefore • maxim among politician,
that he who renders the realest see.
*Ices to a republic. stand, • worse
chance of obtain ing its favort,thae.those
sho have rendered it mine; upon the
false ground of this ',lento the rivals Or
JACKSON lave planted their bops, an-
cotdingly. for the Furore of engender.
lug ingratitude, every tale that malice

his family. have o blazoned forth in
COUld IO it the Orono! andN,Dt eit :

tee public Padua . and echoed by the
minions of his rivals, till mane honest
men have been actually betrord into a
belief d them. An ortilid4C1clas been
hatched to suit every c erstan -
dinps the moral and igloos part of
the community lave been told that Cien.
JAMISON hi a coistrner of the lain of
God and , man; republicans have been
persuaded that, luau ambitious tyrant,
and designs making himself King, pub-
lic defaulters and peculators are threat-
sued with his integrity and anger; and
the old women anal fools are told
CAI ii JACKSOS nero thesident he would
cur their heads 41.,

Tine colorac ter of Jeerer, when fairly
repreSented. suit shine by tomprison
n ith fiat of either of his rivals. 1 he great
tragedian who filled the first character
in the bloody drama of the late war, has
been too severely criticised fur any of
his faults to pass rooted, which, IMO
mall, like spots on the sea, are point-
ed at be :Louie they are seen upon him;
*tined nit ,irate have been protected from
criticism and censure by the tempera-
nave obscurity of the parts they have
acted no the public theatre. Among his
rivals for the Pi esidency, Wtu.tae
Cameroun. a native of Old Virginia, and
boxy Q. Amass. of Massacuratts, stand
foreminet. CALNOVN is scarcely spoken
of. and the korai-log uses say that CLAY
stands to i7jore election with-
out hope o bring elected himself. We
will pass by the two latter candidates
without further observation, and proceed
with the two former-and first the na-
tive of Virginia claims our attention.-
Aitlingli he ha* been brought forward
without being known to, ur thought of by
the people, many consider his chance at
Whig Ptesideni better than that it ei-
ther of the other candidetes. This o-
trims seems founded in reason, if we
raminider the plan he and his partizana
Pine organized to ensure his sucrose.
As a great radical chief he stands at the
bend of that uncompromising party
wlnin.hoi,ns at. monopoly of power, ROO
rake, at the expence of every thing but
its own existme, and being • favorite
about the capitol it is expected, that •
Congressional Caucus will extend the
sontre of his influence through the Us-

ii. COYLY, WAD are not aleraya to
be rumen/Illy mioted by the people,
.00snized as they are in every state,
ankh one at his poet, atnmnlslrsI by 1N He 'epic/u thea„,,,„ct of the jetwaheta
'ape of office, to 'sea hisnvell for the ur Nail% der, ted them in calamity,
:motive dilate leader. Already can Isnd the impart of the democrats lor
no discover from the eongrenmen in
semi of the states, that he will be e-

.ected if the election should devolre up.
at Congress, and much it is tube feared
-tat k will, me there are five candidates
...Aged, In the purpose of dividing the
:intern vote., air presenting either of
tins audidatos from:receiving a majority
at Mk wire number. .

11is radical policy el CDAW7OAL
opposed to the illentaeri of the Nary,
ns. °need to building Vortificatim, up-

of him,
Treas
roake on

ye
him votes eueugh, tapioca him thirds.,on
Use lid, so that Congress can Mose him.
He has already disposed of ovary place
within the reach of Presidential influ-
ence, and in se defog ha. held out •
bounty suited lath. taste of each of his
supporters, to member, of C
lie has promised fat pekes,
some of them dices tube c
dis navy.) to the clerks and
shout W ashingtun lie has ii in-
delgence, and to the antiquated belles
who flutter at the levees he has prothised
he stoutest chiefs of the Pewee, tribe:
Should be by thew meansipto the
Presidency hie pears e him
eel his dependence poi' lie • re-
election, by. remindiog him that lee me
not the chola .1 the people, and thin
each one seizing on his promised place,
they sill lurm • ring resod him to the
esclusian of every other citizen, like tin

es that wand their Seprrgoorfr

Cra we know
round the Grand 1:.• Of tine
e character of 

bat tette, ezeept a basil to e that is told
Of hissruelty in fighting, add of his to-
elite thing except as as intriguer.-
So much for elision!.

Next conies the manor Massachretts,
bathed by a drove of Yankee editors,
schoolmasters, and itinerant merchants.
His hope ul success is bottomed in a
great memoirs an the circumstance of
his being secretary of sta:e, an office
hich Ns hitherto then made the step-

ping stone to the Presidency, consider-
ing who had the disposal of this office it
is • pystery how he ever was plated in
i . Ire is a lineal desceedant from Joon
Aliens of fedend memory, who, at one
tinie, headed the highest toned party is
the Union, oini deserted them and No
pastiples in times of trouble, to join
the rooks and profess the policy of his
Gunge cur, the great champion of the de-
mei atic hoot, a touch of whose magic
spear like that of Ithuriel, transmuted
ha. from • President to • frog, that
every now and then still continue, to
g re evidence of his metanterphasio by
I,,, croaking,. It is not therefore as-
tonishing when we know the strips from
shah he is descended, that his political
conduct should be flisi Waling as the
tides, inborn.% all the low cunning, &
cold blooded selfishness of his sire, he
has Ms educated by him to consider
self interest the pedal-derby which use
men steer their course, alike upon the
tempestuous ocean of politics, and the
shaded stream of private life. With
him political opinions are commodities
ot barter, and political principles sem.
thong btu eat, and roiething to drink.
Seed amidst the arts of goverment with
Machisvel for hie prototype, he is a fee-
ble courtier wills as great adoption to
hangs as wan ever ascribed to the fab-

led twin of Proteus, yesterday hew...
violent tederaliet, to day a warm deme-
rit, mot torovrow he will be any
thing his interest my require. 'llonign
Iii has the advantage of Jackson and
Craiviord in never having .fought Yeah
rialto he is considered by his friends a
inatchless champion with the quill, hay-
aig Miown his strength in knocking
down poor Smell, and his want of Mg-
hrooa iy n kicking him when damn.-

ed LO DOINCIPLIC nufacteteak oppe-

oble to
cial within two

of the actual of the treas.-
ry finds,) es lisneither cares for. nor
ester andlection by thelerple. Ile
*erects his Melba fronsethigrees, and
the Legislature of Virginia call

having pinto them in prospenty, ISis
therefore likely that be will receive lit-
tle impost km the high minded men tit
either patty, but should he be sleeted he
will carry with how the lomg neglected
Mabel ot the train moralist, sliti time
warm politicians of .the ffast. Should
the 1110/11110111 Of nsa admieistration hv
attached by a MICCeelltil faction he will
lewd them and their suppoiters, and
after time exempt, of his hither, like lia
Iona turn upon and &Meer hi. son toss-

d to the L • Data Rude and ludevd1 How different! is the character of
'..•"1"1",1 656'4".l.c•d •ai•••.'14.0.011, his action, me the friths of on

t v &Morales of whir mild pee him
• • cmpocary popularity, at toe ucntlee
4 the tree weirder his couatryis es-
0.-cted to take wit: sbcat portion at
we people. Sat 

l
it m that the

r'ay far etch doctrines atotrdey has
wooed sway, and the Cm party
*AI IIISCOVOr that thew dem is dela.
one the people no/Waren Innen lay Gape-
rs mat,avol cherail by RANA like the se-

. no Miters refls of th• soalmins of the
teak ape into meshed and ebscrity.
them thio dienary le mode this pal.-
.y he absodeoest, sod sew
ae coo sap- what, at ay IMmdeit

sionmed Mel, to mem& mem" will

amicable mod, malady directed by
his streog lodgment to tea pod of his
matey. He maned its his public carte
early on fits, with nob,* el proration

by any but insight Wear and boom
be masa, sad snared his prosent con
lemma sad inikonce, without dab
bring in the dirty atermil nerves end
diamulation. He bus bled Seeera Of
the higinsit Moil dikes I. the United
rotes with peat redly, andLOIM.btf
having been fob• essabrr yeses Can
Jongn of the Supreme evert of the
thaw of Teeneeeee, and aloe U. thates
Smarr, and Mired keen ben them of.
listra with dty ad withal enener.

dun. It Mere raid that he is sat a

mao driciest talent for the Presiden-

cy, bat the evidence adduced of his
west of latent is entirely negative, and

predicated opon the circumstance of his
sever &paring as a public speaker. Its.
mit known that he ever delnered • 4th
Of July oration in school-boy style like
Mama, er his vanquished rival, pour
trader, ow would his baying dime as,
be any test of Mat kind of talent that
plaligee a MO for the Presidency. Nei-
thee. Washington, nor Jeffeirn, ever
did, or emir mud. tleliver • 4th of July
oration, equal ia labored camosition,
sad pionmess nothings, to did of John,
or Jonathan, and theterre we might
lay with equal propriety W Washington
and Jelin.", that they were not as well
qualified for Presidents, as these two
nval matters. Able judges who have
heard Hee Jackson speak, say that his
speeches are filled with good sear, and
sound reasoning, though unlike Adams
and Rauo.lLM sager hawked them in
the psi
Ass

the Uni

depth simsi

is unequalled in
the elegance, sin,
his diction, and the

mess of his reaming.
it may with truth he said of him, that
his pen is sharp as his sword. His edu-
cation, out profession, are well calcu-
lated to quality him for discharging the
august Nastier 01 the presidency, •
lawyer troferaion

' 
and ehielJudee

the Supreme Court of the State of Ten-
nessee, restudy of the United States.
and the state Constitutionalists been the
employment of • great - part of his life,
lie mina therefore be well acquainted
with the nature and camel of eery
inch of the genets! emernment. Of

alithey *et es it a pursed tory
'ng, but leave thein to the genius ot

on the brightest of wire 'tree
ill shine, lung after the names,

action* of Isis i nobs, shall be con-
ed to the eilent tomb of oblivion
out an inatiption. Ills souk

eh public lila has been uoi-
tarnits,eill'usteady. aid Inis whole study
dinected either mutilation, to the rig-
id and faithful dimnerge of his duties.
fly hes sever rambled in the labyrinth
of cunning is search of promotion, or
deigned to compromise with intrigue;
he haa never sultiited offices and never
declined the most ardour undertak.
logs when his country required his ser-
vices. Though, the pruner, and re.
publican sincerity ef his public conduct,
may be ridiculed by double faced dem-
agogues, honor and windcno, hare uni.
funedy triumphed in its devolopement.
So great is his ,ribi011 to :he employ-
ment of smistic IOINI.O

' 
that ou a late

occasion, writ solicited by the Legisla-
ture of Temiewee to accept of the take
of United States Senator, he at first ids-
limed, Int it might be thuoglit IIe went
to Wishingtun to intrigue fur the Pres-
ideacy. Although he my be wraiths
to reed himself forward, be is die peo-
ples candidate and should he he elec-
ted, it will be the triumph d practical
republicanism, user the wiles el esteem
led caucus awn. h has also been said
that he is too old mid loth in, but this as.
swan is without foundation-traneral
JA01111010 will be sell 57, ears old on the
18th day .t March 824, be is younger
than Crimea, and about tine same
age with Joon Q. Asisses. It basal..
been said that hens &Monist, open this
subject hill's-kends are willing to admit,
that like many other good men, he has
taken the bed so defence d his own hon-
or, as well ois that of his cession but he
is not to be comared kr so doing, es-
pecially by these who knew nothing.of
the provocations and injuries, be receiv-
ed ham Hotspur* determined to ruia his
'midi.' in sanely, or compel him she
• their. of old to sustain it at dm M-
aid of Ina lite. If the fortunes of war
have blies heavy es the personal smog-
mists of inane, they have DO one to
Maar but themselves, for they cbalkno-
ed him to die lists, and he that under-
take' to...esti. will. Hercules must risk
• fall. The violence of his temper has
also been spoken of; that he is • me of
strong feel lugs them holt doubt, jaw's.
▪ with. high sense of honor, his in-
dignation is necessarily kindled at the
sight of Menem., but Ins strong feelings
sod kmadons, are curbed and
by he summer judgment, as trairiy 
steeds of the Wu are driven by Apollo.
In private life he I. mild, agectionate,
and familiar

' 
combining great dignity,

with 'mat aiiaplicity dome. As the
integrity el Jaelmon has never been as-
sailed of course it maim no &face.
An opinion at this time prevails with
many dell parties (which losevenavend
tom intrigue aodarraties an mai%
rapid Meads apes mic republic.'" b-
owlines., if die Awmon stables west
dean* so moats. the U. S make
found later qeahllsd for the took than
JACNOAN, his ham integrity will give
Min the import of all Wriest citizens,
and Masers greenest protects tbe MO-
Inl public servant in the dirbarge d his
duties, las iedigoation chrommeby hie
judgment mull tall in vommence open
in. ass of coompties. wtUni,l.i like
lightniem where it swine.
Jaasools chimaera sena 1040111111, at
this moo to rearm the admbistration
to the eseddenos ef the peepbalad the
manner he nowt be elected will Mist
his character in amnia& donna*
niece, for if elected, ho will be elected
by the people. esmisted by • awns
but elevated by the isdeptember sef-
fnlies.o(ths cemotrates, 6 will reach
Use prraidesilial noir loitheett remota-

smelly led "IttletrittillirkZetscael
mg sell at the W

gamma will aspens with then

ties. and be under roo obligation to re•
ward them for any thing else.

HORATIUS.

Far the Elkton Press•

the different follies sad estrayaganacs
.Veserr gditers-For motorios post

of bath rases have been frequently made
the subjects of aninadvermsa in MIMI.
mere and periodical works. The elo•
°mance of many learned, pros sod
philatithrote men have bees employ-
ed against ew-the pen of well riot-
ed satire has been levelled at them with
Read effect, but the authors, no matter
Low pod their intentions or hove ably
they -handled the subject, their remit
was always the saute-a torrent of in-
vective and abuse for their pains! And

I think the disposition of people have
not changed. It must, however, be or -
knowkdged that the present authors
ought not to be compered to former ones
on account of some difference in the
feeding matter or ability.
A few weeks ago I took the liberty of

making a few remarks on the present
redden of our females; and although no
person has attempted to overturn sine
of my statements, yet you and your rea-
ders are aware of the high-toned lan-
guage of the... Stranger." I will not.
howtver, suffer his barking to divert
me from my course at present, until I
have addressed • few lines to the la-
dies on my original iuldect-the prac-
tice of corsetting.
I believe this dress originated in Pride

(cud it is said ride leek no pain.) lit
my opinion Misr ralcharitable a conclo•
also as we can draw. I would not be
oath% to believe that the advocates
and wearers of this injurious part of
dress maliciously %ash to injnre either
themselves or others, but I belieni the
custom has become se rOMMOnthat ma-
ny persons wear them to their ruin with.
at knowing the bad elect produced
thereby until it it too late.
The wearing of corietts is • practice

that Inas nothing ID reCOIONICOd IL to the
wise, and it must lies poor brines, that
is fullowell at • great sacrifice to drew
the attention of fools. They Me net help
he appearance ate well formed perm,
but on the contrary they make them ap-
pear stiff and awkward; and when worn
by ail ill formed or corpulent poison
they ore ridiculous indeed. For ray
own part when I see one of these wield-
be fine figures, I always think if an
hour gins, or • bag of wool with • bus-
dap drawn tight round the middle,
which as it realms the circumference of
the centre it iscrewaseatuf Minuend-
ties. Bunke injury they do the ammoniate
is trilling when compared with the injuty
they do the health, for they cramp sod
prevent the natural actioa of the spire
end lump, aid when either of Mrs are
affected the whole frame is disordered
to such • degree that I believe it cannot
be mewed by toedkine. A cossetted
permit seastalways bend at rigid engin,
the back never bending naturally. or in
• circular foram the thermal:twirl
the joints become stiff and imesevale.
The lungs confined by leOt lacing wood
the chest are prevented from espanding
naturally and with that ease which iso e-
worry to health-the ribs cannot move
at the joint between then and& spine,
so that the lungsbozpand at all, must
press either op or dem minsturallythad
much to the injury of the•comititution.
In short, the person who believes that
the God of nature formed every thing
bertifid will not, for fashion sake des-
troy the re of the back,or cripple the
most pleasant part of existence (the
freedom it breathing.) And in addi-
tion to the evils which I have mention-
ed the friction of Monsen bone against
the breast is one of a very serious na-
tere-niany cases of tumors, wades
oat cacaos arise from tnis cause.
Now when time facts are true beyond

the possibility dramtradiction, and m-
ay tam of equally serials and more
sinful consequences (which delicacy for-
bids ma to mention) might he produced
who that reads trill wear enamel'
If we advocate the use of casette a
may, with the same MOM, uphold the
practice of the polite Chem in bode(
their childrensfeet. It iscertainlyas bad
to cripple the meet vital ports ,tithe
dy as the enemata.
My lint essay was addressed to the

poorom I cossidered them my apials
hat my plain language gave them greet
offence, and I tied I most arrestor to
tell them My sled, sees if they eany
the whale possession el their puma
(or the value of then)oes their head soil
smaddeis. I &as set Nil tam how
melt rare tbey would be respected and
beloved Wray wield weer there na-
tive simplicity, and mem their parents

and perhaps Ionia Sara with
• kw comfortable sellestiarillewlie• they
seeded them. They wend thew with
I. their own spree-paw and indium
bie pesos isms might this malel, te
bow to them; ar emesoalli vintage's
the ateent, withal meth% with • frown
Frew odd • liar It dotter besuletwe
this men mon wand catenate as ma-
mma awl raking spas dim* ball
IT... blessed, and not Mahn own that
their mama west to as groat enema
in dress se sae progritom did is the
tam d head penman and oink
breeches-
The Miters inform ma that I aimed

rain &Meese the sterego alas* qi
follg, advocate of dm laden I esion_
• dirseoh the eseeliom dills Hither

Press. I will, tharafforth labs • Met

trice of bio predoelloo ssdW his

Ili yeomen" I& thelDwittmarodaspr
-

ly angs.seept belied thejp~pee

rather Me miniature of. .Poor; c, •
and from Inis conceited eteuea
ay his artillery, highly therm;
mitre of flattery and abuse. 'rho .!
ty charge yeas nor tided to earl!
Of the Stronger, and cause the 're
man to fly the field; but the recoil,
tttiet myStie:r.i.n.tbe diet aid

to laugh o
folly. He then declares he %ill AO(
LA n comparison with the Tr •
that " his style was mean and
fleeted, diageetiog to the tor aaj
Overly drensive to delicacy.. Ne
the Stranger really believed the
jag if the ;Tradesman so had, my
show iS readers mese one tates,
terrible despicable as be asseds,
auto the great and rifling
speaks of in hie own cesay,ii y
oat oblige us with his meet may d
ins them. It mead not ooly
Mg but useful to the public. So
about . transmutation" and gendo
not understand, and if any Past
considers it • delightful creel '
hope the author may know it ta n
nerd fur his production.

In your 24th No. I find the .
still pursuing the same suleen
handled so Ivantifully in the me
though he assei tea lie arid
te • comparison, he there Anti
cept my challenge.. tote ,
of our first productions, after.
some inalicable hints Oslo tie
proposed; but as the worthy pa
refties to become a judge nod
our essays, I now with the Strap
he in earnest, and submitthera,
three scholars he may choose a A
and let them publini the eras a •
Neel, still gielog the Straga.d.
vantage originally offered.

Stranger finds fault intele
if writing cod boestingly ranee'
would . combat my nature ei
like a man he would pre se so
tunit,y to improve." lino I nor
that I cannot see any thing ia is
language or sentiments worthy if
idetase. 91y Wailer I. his he..
written in the most perfect mod
and I appeal to anyiedioiew
show ooe motes« in my ieply
not • semi amnesia frou is
nitrations. If West cooed ie
brossi Mid glaring assertions,
slightest ream, the, I mind '
bymiatiog the Stranger's
oath this mode of writing is •
he thebed, !shall fellow my ors
heedless ell Ma eleganciau.
bid my friend, be Stranger,
will just call his attention to a kr
situ,. post, which may ha of
Mao
''fflarsemerrargen Oyler
Peer Lelia rases for hern'am

,

If homes( meters niadeyeajelM
What :Lose

red Mee ren up
Or kwappfn hase*e

Die me a' spark o' apli
That's n' the learnieg Mem.
Now, Messrs. Edible' 60

dunks for your indelpnee..
Stranger 1 with bat* sal le
I assort hint I have takes as
his freedom, and I think if is
hetpa muwouldbelistrwi.l intendedw 

A

We have innern ea
horst American gandeses, a
and inhabitant of • iloothern
caveat thee. "To obtain the
Presideet most, anquestiably,.
lea of impedance fur ay •
Union: otherwise the
Western seethes mold set
with so eischreproote.
no one can eorMtently atm
of acting upon atelier!
with 'Mired feeliap,io
Bet the otothem State-be .
dam the retiebtahmeet the
01111111terioa; with theraceffer__
ran only-s slept.fan.thforg
it Mliush.eal.d„ by • greet learao
wrehition, from the Stack&

,e.mti 

sloth.Theofnuthmetris.caltwaintrenosid

Section" it the Una is •
wit ikliowlicdoecmcissisowserthr Of esamt•

lb leant cameo of ablabia
foe see of ite sena oiliweer4
gr may outvoted. 'ha, •
seb 

ma"' m in "Iva: 
is
MIwill

It shotidlepetf=ed
aims. 

ts

bombs is plainly sad •
stiageot with its Mom alsei h
awry; isa stateema side
of irreproachable life; et the

morals and amplest home
whom-whaesser may be

by IS. mpeca.srtiease:...,o1 trinitmlake
cosn64...terratilmht...:1„gbatefot tsilcret."

t the rut ethectiosi wolf

isdPrioidaskisusa...6011hat bile sit ito..m,

mad pallthasse thesM be 
it

ore peemonally Ole& a •
▪ cnueeeisi.csIs he
slims day ether action .111,

Filmset da Wise Rile .
Ind sesseidlOk

,,,,:iy....1.0.,..",11.0icidtg..40,..zt:Ht.M:dernimid.,'0,e8:rasccht:tilheipir.,7......i.Podesiii cm.suhsralritil'iti.

ro04....i once. al td.o.• eons, pis :cloth::

so the President 
who appal.,

sod yet I have beard 
ini. person

.,16.0.,isdh:ithev.vekeryinlimic.p.eit whotionin my

tioteskre told you, ll ane • 6 
Mud

sonmes. Almost all titres

.. , electistoompt aborpldkisniy.

nista in with me, are now

seiptings who were then in

pruialthess, iiverhonotwiluid.r.i,i

feriae' the Eppel ntorth

at say skint democrat 
inI was at Doty one of the

a erelicton of peseip

. chat, know me will be hardy

s do it. In a word, Mr. Adams

. upright eliales.ot herball-

. true republican in heart

.sets-he iota candiate of the

of this nation; and I behave 
a

mbeajusrtiqtyuslal'ilk"ed forwiPthcZileentthauft

-,-- 
t bet. Atad Stales. 

Harrisburg Carasuansesith.

. been ascertained, that the pres-
et Representatives of thisstste

ratans] is compelled of one Inns'
embers, viz. 56 farmers, 8 menu-
, tO meichants, 7 artists, It
1 physician, 3 surer ers, 1 inn-

, and g canards, of whom 71
rriede.,.emil idusiers, nod 111 are en-
- the ollitinguislied appellation of
,h 

.. the Bachelors in the state to
portiunate to the repreoentative,
. est be about 411,000of this ciass
al citizeni! Ntnw would it not be
whey tor the legiileture to tired

• inia mud enipreraive shop Melia
brute in lieu thereof, • ha it
two dollars. on Bachelors alai
era? by such • measure au egos,

• 
-lit 

amou...idotb:fielsstVoCAULLItil,tibeii.

in the mu would lie paid by
• ten Woes the mauler of nit,-

nt UT1ON OF 111E00.

Schooner Imperial, arrived at
'or from C•diz, hiss thinight Gib-
Mrtl to the nth Mt. containing
lowing extracts from Mad. id poi-

announcing the legalised murder in
panish patnot Riego.

Harm, Nov. 5
mewl hall of the Alcaldes de la
Casey Cortes, has pronounced the
'te sentence--
Sobel del Lep is condemned
entinary punishment if hanging
shill Oa demur a hurdle w the
if ezenitioa-hm property shall
lansdond he slat pay the costs

dna ofthis sesteate, the prison-
pieced %:a (seclusion) at

this
Illasam, Nov In

hey, at Me% the ordinary pars
of hanging woe inflicted is the
Of D. Rebid del Lags. The

'that held his crimes In each do-
Ins shown, on this occasion

it en distinguish beta& the
end the alabaster sot the least
was altered to Mat by the in-
cescoome that Clod the streets
which be pored; and it wens-
waned at mention that the

tialtathe simeltea Mug wasDab
this Wady aid dismadel act,
w Tack Ilestessuan resartarw

The chcaundanee which eoustitidee
estielarity,aod the atrocity as the
stilt. Mated Spanish marameat
Leg. be. lined all slag op to

Mae of his capture under the aim
of the countryLthe very ga-
min which the Rai Maned

during dm same pined, Spas
ati ether government at the time.
mock legacy estallebed by the
d'Aapolime, was nue clothed with
lean sathority &dad either Ions

a, the taws or swaps of
Ti.. aidesce of this Fott is
from their mut ehletariatimiss

Il!ry were called tips by the Doke
It prom kr the purpose

replied net the case was

'wedded fa is Use old laws

and ereseptori-

• ths act.-The Duke

S. spinet tile spud-
• Regency of Ma

Illeenualmat treason could
be nsiaminsa, isoinsa it had

. cattle jimarseitt4escknow
witharity.

WI= asturaid

Wes* and pi is Ms imilirs
• sis es ignemissa dans

lire " alai"garalP
• yam Shag won Is*

I. dm sons Illana If-
lissemellinfibt40‘114.1

ill 'idly ass Ana
, 146,01604010

ack

knportant.-teltcre received'

in town Irons Washington, assert

that the British Govertunent has

made proposabs to Mr ges ern-

want to joiu in resisting the

“Lielly Alliance" in any at-

tempts Vies may make against

South America.
dV. Y. Oaseite.

A meeting has been held at the

Masonic Hall, In Philadelphia,

in pursuance of public notice, to

consider what measures were

proper to be adopted to express

the sympathy of the citizens in

favor of the Greeks. I be Right

Reverend Bishop White presid-

ed, and Nether, Carey acted as

secretary. A committee was

appotntod, consisting of thirteen

of the most respectable citizens

of Philadelphia, to transmit a

memorial, on behalf of this

meeting, to the congress of the

United States, ;trap ing them is,

take into their consideration the

expendiency of recognizing the

independence of the Greeks; to

publish an address to their fel-

low-citizens at large on the sub.

keg and to take measures foi

collecting and remitting money

in aid of the Greek cause.
Int.

THE GREEKS.

The StildeOls of Yale Col-

lege base transmitted Five Hun-

dred Dollars to the rommitter

at :Nevi York, in aid uf the Greek

Fossil. The dunati ,,,, is worthy

of the cause, mid of the generous

youths who contributed to it.

77IE OREEA73-41 CAUTION.

It seems from information re-
ceived "by the Treasurer of the
Greek Enmity," that a gross im-
position is attempted by a per-
son, or persons, travelling
through the country with the
professed design of raising mon-
ey in aid of the Greeks, for which
an authority is pretended, al-
though there is good to
believe, that it in merely an at-
tempt at iniposition. The most
effectual way of defeating It is to
Five general notoriety to this
impudent scheme to extort mon-
ey from the benevolent.

Philadelphia American,

Past Day.-The legislature of
Mary land has appointed the
Nth day of March next, as a
day of thanksgiving, fasting and

c,OGIOLATUAE OF MIL

ROUSE OF DELEGATES.
Friday, Dee. 19, 1893.

The house met. Piesent the
same members as on yesterday.
The proceedings of yesterday
were read. •
The speaker laid before the

house a return from the clerk
oliWaslaington county, relative
to the attendance °godly'.
Mr. W. Stewart prompts •

petition from the Levy Court of
Baltimore toasty, praying for as
extension of time to lay the levy
of said county; read and referred
to Messrs. W. Stewart, ?uka-
ses, and J. T H. 'Worthiest*.
Mr. Howard reports • Mil,

entitled an act fee the relief of
the infant ciliates of Matilda
Simmons deceased, lab of Aisne
Arundel county.
Mr. Ireland presents a peti-

tion from Mary Meginnise, pray-
ing for • divorce; read and refer
red to Messrs. Ireland, Mapper,
Nicholson, Gale, a* Menges.
Mr. Spencer pre** spell-

tie. from Itliseldedwa, of Tel-
hot candy,pespiamiser same

may is changed le Door*

read asd rehrmod be Messrs.
Spence, Looker** and Media.

Tit. WI Is astiewiss Charles
ilabb, of the *y of Hallimere,
to reuses a ordain his* slave
to this Maw, was read*" mooed
time, passed a* sent Is dm San-

• MY lawaala liaddla
from etsdry SOH-
times* sessly, posgdI

task ask p
47.4

committee appoluted tin pc Wiens

of a shuilar nature.
Mr. Turhut report. a bill en-

titled an act fur the relief of Lona

Lyon, of Frederick county.

Mr. Riley presents a petition

from Elizabeth Waters, preying
for support, read and referted to
Meagre. Riley, Franklin slid
Puruell.
Mr. W. G. D. Worthington

reports • bill, entitled an act for
guarding personal liberty in ci
suit suits.
On motion by Mr. W. 0.1).

Worthington, ordered that the

resolutions respecting the cause
of the Greeks, the South Mated-
cans, and the policy of the A til-
ed Poe ers of Europe; which

were made the order of the des
for to day; as also, those hots
the Senate on simper subjects,
be made the order of the day for
the that , Monday t‘thonusiy
next.
On motion by Mr. W. Stew-

art, he was excused from being
on the coinniittee appointed on
the petition Of the President and

Directors of the Commercial and

Farm rs Bank, and Mr. W. 6.

D. Worthington appointed in
btu place-.
On motion by Mr. Pitt. leave

given to hi ing in a 1.111 entitled
an act, to alter all such parts of
the cummitution and form of gov-

ernment, its relates tope manner

of altering end amending the

constitution of this state; order-

ed that &lasers. Pitt, .Juhuson,

Lookertnan, Semmes and Boum

report the ante.
Mr. Itratton reports a bill en-

tithed an act to alter the time of

holsitug the county courts in the

se% eral counties therein mention-
ed, which was itviee read by

✓ecial order, passed and sent
to the Semite.
The resolution in favor of Eli-

zabeth ttpalding, was read the
second date passed and scut to
the Senate.
On motion by Mr. Hentlersow,

the meange proposed by Mr.
Pitt yesterday was re-consider-
ed.
On motion by Mr. Nicholson,

that “cannot" was stricken there-
out.
The question was then put,

that the house assent to the
saute.

Departed this tra,nsitafy life, se Phi.
lip the 19th inst. Amp Litfle.late
consort of Mr. Christopher Little, tuber
44th year.

wman,' henna has been d a
Sy the death of this trolietere, 

re
nest

o 
• Mailer and affectionate wife-and
children dm nether, Mese tender ad-
vassitions god loving kindness, will
long ben rem of tepee and real mew
for their irreparable hee, matterby this
um-speeded call of divine whichwth-As
ark I, and trainable member ef sock-

ty, the stood unrivalled; and her memo-
ty will lag be cherished. while her Iona
mingles with its mother dust.

payetearree Pries

ENGLisii ALMANAts
64irni THE OEILVLIJM PLAPI7 FO

82 9
Apr Sate at this Sillce.hy the gram. dozes, or sittette.

 vet

T'u Unirersaliste parlirelarly

AND ALL NINON IT Man coact:Mc
IN as much as foods sufficient to boild

the Universalist ('hurch, that was con-
templated lobe erected some lime since,
have never been obtained, and the pub-
!carer not feeling altogether confident
in the success ot such an vol. taking

raseparately and abstctedly rum the
aid of regular preaching keno some re
Of that denotnination, has thought fit, (in
-order dad the amount of money lie col-
leyted it, Baltimore for that purpose asay
not remain entirely hut-live) to deposit
the maw in trust Willi tine threng Pima
Society of Philadelpdia, which he did oil
the 11th of the premot moth, as per
certificate ranch he now holds. Amount
°Heeled and deposited 5157 05. It

is proper to state that this motley in lic•
cumulating interest at 4 per cent. per
mium. that at the end of each year the
intern-at will he added to the principal
aid draw the name interest WI the princi-
pal the preceding year, and so on, aud
that the whole may be withdrawn at
spy time for the orihinal purpose, by

two weeks notice. He mild
add, that he still looks forward to

the tide as being near at hand when
the said funds may be employed in the
above named purpose, when he will
cheerfully either co-operate with any
one in that undertaking, or trander the
above amount and the interest that my
in die mean time acetate thereon Wrest
who only he disposed to carry the under-
taking into effect.

ZEB. RUDULPH.
Elkton, Dec. 28 45-It

For Rent,
THE tubscriber will rent lei

TAVERN, signal the Winne
together with cm of LAND

situate in but township, Lancaster
county, Pa. between /Strasburg awl

10 miles from the firmer end
28 from the latter. This property is
handsomely situated in a very healthy
neighborhood. The Tavern House is
new, well finished, and convenient, and
the place well suppled with excellent
fruit.
A lase will he given, of this property,

Eel Or S years AMI the terms made ea.
Ay, as the subscriber wishes all die sent
expended in improvements. For terms
apply to Jams Andrews, Fan, near the
remises, or In the owner, in glktoo.

JOIIN Af'CORD.
Elkton, Dec. 27 23-If

Winter Goods.
THE subscriber has just received •

large assortment of
REASOM1HLE

e.00IDA)s
among which am • tiondame somet-

meat of

CLOTHS & CAIHMERES,
sod Yaps constantly on hand .LICIUL
inandatared MENG, Theensea, Kim
say, Pugh sad IN'Conchey.

ALSO,

an.U REARLVOF,

all of which he Akre for sate my kw
for Cash or Country Predate.

L. H. EVANS.
Dec. 20 S4-9t

Mar, merges Ir. 6 1111
Jets

'Wheat," lei 1 05
wa

My. o- 40
Dern .... $5
Ibts - sr
'lover mod so. 5 RI
timothy do - 4 50
Millet -155
Sanded - lift
Pia wad - 9u
Whiskey Illid "
Apple moldy - Mt
Pima de - sa
&It, Illos be. 15
—,cserss - 53

Trustee's Sale.
1114 presume of • dram of Balti-

more comity Cart, sitting a • Cart of
Bally, the subscriber. as Trustee, will
sell at Mr. Peacock's tavern, Is the
town afRikten,ou Nada the SW day

dleartel seat, at • o'clock ia sf.
teener, kr car, all the right and title
of Matthew M'ImegMin to the blintag
described, phoperty vitt

All thew parts of two TRACTS OF
LAND, (skit Rang Read's oddi-
ties, containiag about 40 acres mere
or less, IAA were nowead by Wm
Head Is Matthew 111"Laugnin1 as all
soma by the dead rocercled Meng the
mods of Cecil amity liber, is. No.
lOifahlsdi,wljh ladle that port which

aylmed lathe add Wm. Led is
the daisies ad mation oldie sal os-
landisie his Frear, Arrow boot.
As Ms duo widivided dere of the

mid Wm. Reed le the of the
late Jae Reed at

Ills laud le in the seiploehoed
Neigh Rost, Cent conaly, mid paseson
an ensessam min mat, with massy ether
ativenteges. The emprosommite are hp
amelderable.
Demo die erwassitst des perdue, las-

soy," vat aml Whams died wth be
asseiteed.

▪ ml--se-a
Hallentill 0=1,

The Teeth.
IL C. GORMAN-Desserms,

WILL verde fraternm divest the
Mks Weed.
Dec. IF 125-11

For Sale,
voiviLL.*•••••rh•4011110.4•0

ifineheittnarglis.

Wanted to hire,
a Ai Qaus W

listrunisoryear. lertes sr*
,Ii!s.nir1smIlOWWID WAAL

CECIL coirarrr, r.
thavemek Teen, IRO.

tIN application of George feraidranr,
of end County, by petition in writing,
inmying the benefit sit the act of anent.
lily, pains! at November ...ion, 1805,
nit Med '-Aim act for the relief of toiletry
Insolvent hcbtors" and the several sup•
elements tlItICIO, OA the terms mention
ed in mid ail; and thus hating comoliml
wish the reimiellies of the and aced ant-
tenthly and ile said euppleuients, • sche-
dule of bin property,• list due lam. and
• fist of debts due by hint mi oath,.
far to lie can ascertain them, being an-
nexed to his petition; and the sand
George Davidson having sadified the
and Court that he hoe reoided two ye•re
siert the state of Maryland immedi-
ately proceeding the time of his applica-
tion, and having also mated in inns pen-
dia. that he is in actual confinement tied
having prayed to be ditichereed front
conenetnebt so the terms pracribed
the eaul act. It is thereupon adjudged
and ordered by the said Court that thy
said limp lhaidson be discharged
from confinement nod that he care
copy of thie order to be puelkhed in thn
Elkton Pete* nudes week ler tour week*
successively at least three Months before
the first Satunlayof the hest April Term
of this Court to give notice to hue cretL-
tors to appear before the said Comity
Court on the mid find Sethi day_ of tha
neat April Court, at the Court House ii
ItIktoth for the purpon of occoonmend-
Mg a trustee fur their benefit and to
Mew CallAr, if any they hate, why the
said George Davidson Aloud not have
she benefit of the Artrfal sett of weenie
lily tor the relief of insolvent debtors.

Ten.
JAMBI SEW ALL, C1k.

Dec. 20. 

Slerles Sales.
ST virtue uta this farms, Welled otie

of Cecil county Court. and tame dim.
led, Will be rammed to pudic vendueonti
Saturday the 3d day_id Aeons Neal.
at the court Mee in Baden, at g u'elock
P. M. all the right, title, inertia and
claim of John Rogers of, in, tossed out,
of

A Tract of Land,
devised to him by the will of his father,

more or to..
Rogue, marines 110 sena.

Soesed ad taken it esecutlea as the
properti 

sn
ed said Rogers and will be sold

to saga • debt duo W. Roger, er
scoter Tratcosas,bie

isrmar U LUMP ,str,;rtlf.
Dec 111

— •
IA virtue of • writ of venditioni eras

poems, issued out of Cecil county COWL,
add to me directed, will be exposral to
pedilk saloon Friday the Odds, tif JAM
usry nest, 1 o'clock, P. M. m lit..
house of Thomas Rutter, ;DIM Neck,
all his right, title, intern: and Maier is
and to Om

Tract of Land,
ern Which he now resides.

Seized and token in a:vestige as the
property of said Rutter, and sill be sold
I, Misty • debt use Hem" Honing s•
woeth,14

FRANCISIS  011.tverlr. Shiff.ert

Chancery side of Cecil dimity
Court,

thavestens Taut, 1919,
Jam Ridd

Diem Love
THE c eies of Robert Lew rom

l igiatabatassoffroop

homily notified to eshibit their claims to
Jams Esq. &Petrie the Chan-
cery aide of Cecil county Court, helots
the nett April tens, that they may Ito
edited agnmehly to the &atlas mf
the Cart
Rg mdee qf the Dowsedie Rosa a

ISARLII. Cheritelfer.
saNav HOLLINIMWORIII.

Add r,
Neee. AO 110-le

..""a

DIsTILER1
For &z/e.

los aboniterr Akre striate cute
• Distillery emistios tire STILL..

ems of the eagaily of FM mai the 
.

of the eapasity if 11 I yeller" legsti 
, •

with the =my appannes, watt ions

1100111MIE
Per isms allay _so Arm Asir, %.

164,Coellereile totr,2P,Laradietereno.

.7,11. eels fibewiniali liltes.SWARD.
&As,. 3-Sr

gib printing
tam itimAlis DWI 4111140/41:_

ealy ths feithiddisdroqmsof theirda-

1 •• ftegeeseeo•.••
Ikea reesbed
Fa toy that the ..-
Chernard will bawl

Bialtiinfor oak



ot Warne.
fli— .

iron Tilt
!STANZAS.

What the all m; frieride have left me
On my sad heart's ointry day;

And nue of eviry bereft me.
Still with time 'twill wear away.

What the dread Inisfiniune Wears.—
Lowers black. without • ray

Of hope to cheer my weary hum,
Still with time 'twill wear away.

What the' bitter pain, assailing,
Tells me, that I am but elm*

And death-lfte pangs each Meath fibs'.
ing,

Still with time 'twill wear away.

Whst the chill despair'a impending,
Big with homes cold dismay;

And not one beam the gloom befriending,
Still with time lwilt wear away.

A corrAta tiIRL.
Hermitage, me. 16211.

On n Landlord drunk.
Landlonl, with thee saw even in the

For thou hast pierced his hngskead and
he thine.

--oapeeseimmum-

11IE IRISH PATRIOT.

- -*dentinal warmth col Irishmen, in • re- On a gloomy night in Autumn, theyhellion that wee yet in embryo, and atheiehted in Thomasgitidels &Ohne,
which was raised for the primervation when thel had PreemodY "rented°illicit. country, their arum and avian= in =emu ca-ke., arty his discourse was not lost pecteloon the signal that was teammate.°upon his ....dance. 'the iron of slavery their ruling. As the bell Crum lb" cinitle
bad enter= into their sails, they had Wel Omsk the hour or dos tights_wenifitt the ming of poverty, mad the senor men Wowing mu the seelenni en theel their num= degradation, sod were witiedieerint hills, the roar inewlee'ready to embrace any prospect of eta- try was hem d, sod • fearful tiniest woklatireeer drape. piece the crowded streets id the city.rate it might appear. They had hearts the alarm bell was num, dm acttoo that could leel, and handed= could lead, and the dream et tbe =WWI col-wield a sat„.d, and as the straw, now led to action. At dm =staid os party ofthe tears manning down the cheas dike rebels well armed with pikes said breadyoung rettager,enil the crimson ire of swords, with the Young a+faller (hailinuitiation 'lathed from the eyes of the head mowed towards the =ed.. tett=biro. einbreceil them both with trails- want of soldier. this °Waled to "ie.,pot, sad pima= to meet them, them, hut such was Um tiny af thewthe maiming teeming no the Weak moor charge, eud as animated the condo*, oftistastleinedthe 'there they mei. am hate who commanded them thatded. they were dispersed an the thee aunt.

•I'he night aoust ;mind, and having they had now gamed the castle walt.
taken on affectiimate leave, the one ni and mined is lands Ws ateollefshis betrothed brad., the other Maio wile en closely by the meager & hie "-w-and slauslitus the commie set forward's law, asollidad the resitheth 1 hietheir march.--As the Mock from the that was skilled at tha Scot =eels .=villap clismboluek 401. they entered dm other tetheliedthed laak,athaaon the plate appointed tor their Meettlig, by the Mammal tel .0•41At the remotest coiner if mew, they here at liregth provailM, NW, Wereobserved e fabled is a night-mantle eventedly subdied, their kedge takes
hastening Wpm thew It ems • straw- Ilmelleth *bile the 040411, !It thilwitiger—Ise bated their cc with the Mil, see Whe earnpfd• MR daletralilipert, sad hthieg lid of each, sulasellteet to Iho both* he ceolinued
desired Ram to wampum lam in maiden% that,- the dthelthlittals=arlithencis. The perky Nun gained the eiscanuteriug the 'Wert met
Ober, sod as duty cot rapidly menu the
high reed, discovered • linelereal• com-
pany el hares park scouring ekes the
path with their swede drawn, and their
steel Whose flestrarrg through the dark-
xicseaf dtheight. ily armpits' sailer
the es thity were easily -.naked te
avoid them, sue when the ecund of their, n part summated .wlieu he entered; •

elicediug steps could be heard of longer
they cautiously Melo from their -hi-
ding place, sod pursued their midnight
mann.
They had now entered on • dark

mountain pus. endued on either aide
by imormosa precipices, which rose to
so awful listen= above there; beyond,
towered., gloomy forest of pines, and
I. die right of the rood, iu the distance,

Twaned the bleak hills of %Viet low.he dead of night drew on—and as the
hollow winds roangl diensally through
the opening cligi in the mountains, the
spirits of the travellerd maimed acorn..
riding tone of dejection. They moved
not. sileare—fist, howeve-. without an
occasional murmur from the cottager
and his son-in-law, as to the direction
of the rood they were pursuing, they had
already emulsified au angry exponent.
ion, when the waning moon peeped
through the dark moving moss of-cloudsn which she had been buried, and relies.
ed the whole expanse of the deep blue
mean, which roared at the bole of the
mountain; ding whose bleak summitsthey were winding. In • few minutesthey had pined the further side of the
ass, and could diatinctly hear the hum
of human voices, the echoing clash at
arms mul seeing the dim light of a bun-
deed:torches, reveal,ng to their inert= a
yawning cavern that seemed opening to
receive theni. They =sauced towards
the entrance voliere an Irudiunin in the
native dress of his country, was pacing
to and fro, with a pike in Ids hand, tied
a heavy broad sword by his side.—o Who
goes there?" he exclaimed, levelling 110Weapon at the approaching parly.or-Frienda," writhe reply. oThe watch•
nordi"—wiee tumid Isle," ietuoned
the other
' 

and hastening on briskly, at.
companied by his two utunislied com-
panions.

In the county of Galway in (rebind, Arnie winding through a narrow pas-there lined. joung couple, the children sage that admitted but one at • time,ut two neighbouring comment, who were their eyes were dizzied by the glitter.betrothed tn each other from the earliest ing radiance of tmclolights, that illootairperiod of infancy. 'they had been edit. eil this dark vaults of the cavern theycaned in the sanie rude retirement, had hail just entered. A large charcoal firepartaken of the some fare, had shared burned in die middle at the cave, andin the name amusements and mere now threw • oulphunaus glare in. the ruggedwaiting me prind of their union. Their features of the group mat aurrounded it.parents were of the lowest class of the Fine] the reline ul the vaulted ceiling, •Irish peasantry.* potheried mi inconsid- temperas suepended, and on entry sideeroble sliare oh the natural virtue and hold broadsnords, pistols, and other in-vices. With disposiduns naturally gaol, sten...its of war. On the entrance oftheir passions hod been inflamed by the the stranger and his companions, the re.cisti di.sentitias or the periad, and era. bele ids:fiend togueet lam, and paid himtatte,ed hy she ',renews or acute poverty, thatinvoluntary respect, what§ trueaud fii,..6y induced them top=in the dignity never tads of extorting from theIll fated oebellion that terminated in vulgar. lie had thrown iff his mud.,the death uf poor Emmett, and his moo- but hisifeatures were cal dully concealedOates. in a mask and rendered detection Imre.It happened one night that the father eke. lie was babied in a simple addand mother of the young girl, with the of green, with a white plume of feathersyouth to whom she was betrothed, were war ng in his cap, and it mlii Arm atepsating etarad their little fireside glaata.. advanced tenants his two companiouily awaiting an increase of poverty and mud recommended them to the rest ufmisery when • auilden knock at the CM- taa glwaPer as friends to die liberty eltogs door roused them from their reverie 'relied, and who had resolved to riskand Induced them to hasten to the gate. their lives in her service. They wereA tall elegant stranger, closely muffled bed, received with Aside of aPPletheiup ion military cloak entered &tie burn- the feerrid oath "r adee"ionee wan taken,We dwelling, and without waiting for the and they were initautly equipped withailment of the party, seated himself in a aro= to be uted in the ensuing content.chair opposite, and through the folds of Days rolled on, and with every hourhisiebe attentively serveyed the groups,. the rebels received a formidable additiouIle appeared young and noble,bin =apt tn their families during the murniugsin gloom, and 'worn down with anxieties, and assembled each night in the cavernwhich, at the period to which we allude, we hese just described, but with ricowere felt More Or lem by almost every precaution, that they were enahlad toIrish Patriot. After • lung pause he re- nal& Inepenetiatien of the =linen. Wholazed somewhat in Ilia scrutiny, and ad. wore stationed in minipanic', thrimanco Idressed himself to the young lath, &his the country. 'Die troubles of helium Inintended hither-in-law, and having Mum he meanwhile laded with undwied en'ted on the departure of the females, ergypr.mcn$aoulahlswod pesacriptunis,shrouded Ws face more closely in his the sentiments of liberty were torturedmantle, and in blended accenta of pity, nto tie hiegilage of treason, and theshaine and indignation, commenced au lbiigliahi Military *webbed the =forte-animated recital of the civil disisentions mite kith with the meat. allaaatelerliof Ireland, of its shameful aublugation Irlitiol• The edible ur the lower chummyby England, its decay ofpublicuwitand an wawa the Yehe fed the lialthleall de-private worth, and termed= bin die. ermined dl lest to etreggle for the re-wire-by wilemnlyconjuringtheni if they revery of their freedom, and wiimiy re-Va.ue41 their rights, their Monies and soften to thith the diet oPPostise"7 astheir principles, to join with the ens,- altwuni their aweitiaa.

stranger, with whims imptimethent he
was yet onaupwlinted. At WWI ail
ate newel trial approached soil Miami
cied himself live tram all ethane et alec
teases, ha meshed to enter (Ni boll
eaticoomd boldly eidthimmisklo
moo. The =unction of the rebels

deep allenre prevailed r and &Janet
man was bony in him detour tie was
of a wide and couunauding aspect, with
• couateisauce shaded by die deepest—
the gentlest melancholy. But he voice
—it struck inissediatery to the spavined
feelings"l the cottager, and convinced
him that the mama lie now beheld was
tbm stranger of kis fancy, the &draw,
the pat.= of his country. Ile denied
the dame of treasoo with the most im-
passioned eloquence; he Take warmly
--and the tears sprang to his eyes, as he
recalled ilio memory of the girl he lured,
and whom he had given up. in his an
nor attachment In his country. He
wept--hut he wept not for hintoelf, and
the tear that had never fallen for hit
own misfortunem, Role down his faded
cheek, when he reflected on the miseries
he had entailed on the poor associatee
of his rebellion. Per himself he sought
not pardon, but he supplicated the mercy
of the Judge for the misled, and con-
chided with that dfecting appeal to
posterity which can newer be forgotten;
'Let no man write my epitaphs for as
no man who knows niv motives dare
vindicate them; but let themand mere-
pose in obscurity and peace, and my
tomb remain uni nscribed, till other times
and other men Lee do justice to my
character." Even this appeal failed of
its effect, he was condemned se a trai-
tor, mid his execution was orderedon
the ensuing Monday. Many a bright
eye was dimmed, and many a gay heart
telt a pang of commiseration, for the
gallant patnut.
'the evening before his death, while

the workmen were buoy with the scaf-
fold, and the din of their hammers
rounded like &micron dirge for the dead,
a young lady was in =wed int, his dun.
run. It win die girl whom he had no
fondly loved, and who had now come t
bid his,. an eternal farewell. He Was
leaning in a melancholy mood, as she
entered, wino a window (ream of his
prison, and the heavy clunking of his
chains smote dismally us her lieut. The
interview was bitterly steeling, and
ward even the cakes soul of the jailor,
as Mr Rumen himself be wept and
spoke little, but as he pressed his belt..
ed iu silence (ohms bosom, his coning..
nallee betrayed his emotion.. In • leer
voice hall clanked by =glib*. lie he-
wer* her nut to forget hen; lie oeinind-
ed her of their former happiness, of their
love, of their lung Mitt childhood,
and concluded by requesting her some-
times to eisit the grave where his ashes
inisuldered, =a though the world might
repeat his het,e with acorn, to cling to
Ms ememerj wiz. aftectioo.
At this instant the evening bell pealed

from die ueighbouring church—Emmett
started at the mond, and as lie felt that
thin was the last time he should ever
bear its dismal echos., he (=led his be-
loved still closer to his heart, and bent V-
eer tier sinking them, with eyes stemmi-
ng oath dficuon. The turn-key entered
at the lawmen* ashamed otitis orthriesa,
he dashed the startiog drops from his
eyes, sad a hos= again lowered on his
countenake. 'the soars meanwhile, ap-
proached es tear the lad from his sm.

more
Ile caught her eye as ohs rolietaiw-it
was but Mr • sissoest. Ohs trig deer
=wig hack age. Ma laa Werth
anti all it closed esthlesly after her,
termed him eso mutely that-they hod met
fur the last thus es ithrth.

ilk the earliest peep at dawn, am
marees deasheasts ef ethalaVrere
seen perodifttlis glees* of m,.44
site oh uilhieeu seeded dee eallidd
wad for the thecatiseme. As let
heavy hell free the pflaela WWII est die

beer, the milsiesi arrayed is
irembili p sok el Meek made his ewer-
once es the Oedema. lk bowed to the
pupulace witirsesesek, bet smiled with
waft esegeset, while the emcee*-
*nreeltad to draw the ewer over
M a ..-"itnisay with your insetting
mockery". he pamoinstaly exclaimed—
. Dope think that the warrior who has
braved death in the Geld, fears to meet it
on the mastoid?" 'the man terrified by
isis indigeant caunteimece hesitated to
perform the dike, but dashing the cap
from bieb trembifigly threw the cord
around this neck of he victim. A deep
ulnae's the ineontirriereign=
eat the weighty minded' Mit
to witness the erouniert, brisket at In-
tervale by the mulled drum sub,
dim, the dull anted aide death bons
or the distant rest of artillery that es-
meowed the commumeessent it the tra-
gedy. At this maiwent the oyes of the
dearer seek es lbelleittre• wb• by
dint etpdmebili sod estlifice, had con-
trived trifiecolaseiteff appetite the scat-
WWI. Emmett sighed as he beheld him,
amitod faidiy in When of recisnition,
sad poked upwards, signified that it
Medd mit beds% before they elleadd
Ined egMe io heaven.

All was Now ready far the, messecres
a Weeps maradgestml, the sinks& plat-
form prothead

' 
end the execution waited

voly (naiad signal. It am ven141
the 'Sam estaithed on the 

.

sue the heavy Sampling of
genie end des double roll .1 (50 woe
those, assiouseed that Vas= ltr

isholed, bet usiepidesi

Peek beolueldi tittliel sel
at the met with

toile to the opts where be sktiolsets.

New Amer:sta.—A tin pedlar
called upon a spindle shauked
old gentleman, in small clothes
and lisht silk stockings, and in-
quired olio you want any tin-
ware?" It was dog den and
the flies had taken • peddler
liking to the old gentleman's
cailiug the constant ample) -
meat of hip hands to brush them
away. etlf You basis a pair of
tin boots, I should like them,"
said heitetishly.---"0 yes," said

cart, returned with a pair of
Gentile moulds, "these sir will
exactly fit you."

of the citizens; the rote ofeign merchandises ohm= he
in proysetian to the

peotect manufatturenhweeti
vide for • revenue; existingfig establishments aie to Isto render no independent ef
dons, Ind they can las •
government.

Protection, then, is all,
asks said we believe • modeof duties •ilmquate to this pi
out prohibiting the iinpurin
len goods. We concede .amounting to • prohibition •
necessary and unsafe. A •
unuatural inCreiWe of
would ensue; • great bounty
be given to this branch of
dusty', eventually de

A sick person, who- had not cleft for alitirecii"ntr;teareildn'oetat ih:tud '40
many nights, was asked if be di not doubtflied.  unpia.eadd
wish to have • derv/man to atteud him, meting with foreign
Al whether he wished any paracetamol will ova a rare
lie replied,"Test send fee Mr. D—. eicaiitry 

fabricks of their countrymen.Ile none. The sick man requested •
sermon. Mr. D. started with surprise,and Owing to "demi censer we
desired to know the reason why?

ble itongcooter wmiathrkfrouireirithniveainvalid answered—. I never heard ou
preach but two or three times, and en ieor machinery in more pe .
invariably I fell asleep. So I thought es of labor are less, and wed
that a short discourse might enable me abundant and is cheaper. • •
to take a nap—which I much aced, nu.
haying alept lam several nights."

the pe lar, stud running to thr

The following aecilote Is said lobe= man.r.ctunng

New York: An agent soliciting sub-
webers fur the life of Bonaparte, shew-
eil his prospectus to • man, mho read.
"one dollar in boards or one dollar and

sidering fur • moidut he replied, "that „1"1„7.8_,4_,•torfign, w°21'
when he should be called on for the pay. 's"'"""'" '"'"'"""'""'dOil erntreefnbricks.lie Might Mit have hoards Or Sheep on
ins hand, and he would nut subscribe."

Reereation.—Remare of two much
recreation.—tiaming,taverns,and plays,
are perniciou, & corrupt youth. 1 they
had no ether belt, they are justly to be
declined, in respect to their expense or al interest to improve and •
time, and habituating men to idleness, toile, in which the nation is
vaiu thought., and disturbing pawn:air ficient. While in Rngland
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and are folly convinced that
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of • reasonable •
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this country establinhes the
position.—Notwithelanding
of 1616 =pond prohibitory
low cottons, they are now
their firmer prices, consideriag
ue of the Meths; sad it is net
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eventually reduce the prie.e. •
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try,as daring the lato war,
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oat to their constituents to
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actually occurred the western peter country. Their eniiiient
openly and strenuously
makin mat secrith tool,
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[We are indebted to our represent'.
live in Congress. for the following copy of
a Circular, addressed to the members of
Congress, by the Woollen Manufactur-
ers if blassachueetts.—Rditors..]

(CIRCULAR.)
Borrox, November 1, 1623.

Sta—On the 16th otOctober last, (the
second day of the annual Pair in this
wieinity,)a meeting was held aft= Man-
ufacturers of woollens in Massachusetts,
In consider the subject of petitioning
Congress to increase the duties on wooi-
ng.. At this =satin_ the Hon. Jesse
PM:NM presided& and Mr. .1.8. Brown
was Secretary. The audgect was din-
nased, and a vote passed, that it was
the opinion of the meetingthat an appli.
don might to be made to the national

legislature, to revise the Tariff, mid to
Iaoreuo the duties ea foreign woollen
koeds. A committee of five persons was
torture chosen to report a petitiom.

In the coulee of the evening • petition
was reported, read, discussed, and ac-
cepted by an unanimous vide. 'This
petition
' 

signed by the Chairman, and
dialed be die Secretary, will be Mr-
twangedI. coogress by une if the Rep-
resentatives of this state. At the same

iiicamimittee was appointed to
wills maittfietsrers tim dif-
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doss their eampeaatios 1. s weasuie
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I. the amend intereels of die country.
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beg leave to pretest toyer their views of
the subject.
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at the present time, is well known. Baw-
led lave been compelled to sup= or
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persuaded that • sanderate increase if
Stipa, on funips emninfutureisof wood.
will revive sod swath their estaliliali-
meats. While puldissing he such re-
ict. it is oar lemitedes ditty I. show the
secassity sad reeseablessee of die re-
vise. , o
The Impanilieout may be consid-

ered m by the concurrent
eke at deerity citizenedthis
essetryv--+The people,pessomistg by the
bounty of heaven, adequate capital, ne-
robin•osaftwiale and regahni• shill,
apre.akeilned t•beCesis smsssisfaglselng.
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